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WE NEED MONEY NOW

"

Only 4 Days ThisGreat Sale. ALL AT OUR '
' ,! "
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tomorrow:

A stir the to its
In and vici kid, to

2, lace and .. . .

In toes sense
with or

SHOES 25 CENT

it. & G.,
off. '

50c and 65c

Long Gloves at
Prices.

fKayner's $150 silk
all shades 98c
25c net yard, l.V

For to Over.
All wear 25 per cent off.
50c wash
age3 1 to 4 29c

Off
Muslinwear.
Women's Neckwear. ,

Notions.
and

.

.'

Sewing' Machines.

THE
Fare Radius

More.

CARS STOP MAIN ENTRANCE.

Kayser's

9np WAS a foregone conclusion a cataract of broken prices was
SURE of a royal reception. No other store in the tri-ci.ti- es had

crowds. And no wonder! No other store ever offered such gigantic
bargains. It'll be a long time before you get another chance like this to
buy anything in this big, brand stock one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf and even
more under regular price. low prices on new goods as will be in
force this week were never heard of before. Something for one and
all, so come along tomorrow and all this week and make your money do

to
at

Buster
for their good

run in sizes from 6 to 10, go
fast at 15c, per pair ... 10c
All of our 50c Hose,
in silk lisle, with top and dou-
ble sole, down to,
per pair 3Qc

Dental
25c size, 13c.

Air Float 10c per can.

Soap, three in
box lor 10c.

for the bath water ? 9c.
4 ounce size, 16c, 8

ounce size 1C ounce 63c. -

'
up to

sale
Five and

25 per cent or more.

$1.65 Alaska ice
cream
$1.7.1 No. 8 wash hoi lor.
copper bottom
OSc No. 3

can 75c
4 5c cream cans . 25c
$2.75 Heed go-ca- rt, rubber
ti'ed

in
It

cakes

35c,

black and white 15c and
2.rc Lace Hose, all sizes, your

per pair 'Jq
Ladies Rib Top Black Hose, fast col-

or, cheap
at l.rc, per pair 10c
Just a new line of Silk

In hand and plain
from $1.50 to

tooth and tooth
paste, lCc each.

Swift wool soap, cake !V.,

of
free with every at the drug

of cream
free with every 25c or moo
at drug -

All

Fine
to all

in one at
off.

Largo boards
price. sale.

22c
bucket 15c
Hose in 50 Toot

price 12c foot
sale ...,..' 9c

coated enamel ware ket

Black, while, red, blue, 25c

yard 17c
width

.r!)c,
yard
All nt a

of 25 per cent.

Ladies all linen hand
15c values 8c

all linen Initial
1 9c values lie

all linen
1 5c values .' 1 0c

j

TUESDAY.

Railroad or in a
on or

More

better duty than ever before. You can't save less than 25 and on many things you save more than 50.
Judge the following wonders as fitting examples of the good things in store for you when yOU get
here

Everythin
$1.00 Sale

Misses's Shoes, Women's House
Slippers

sale that will retail shoe trade very center.

MISSES' brown black, sizes 8y2
button styles, extension soles $1.00

WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS Plain common
heels, without straps, these special,

$1.00
ALL PER OFF.

Corsets 1- -4 Off
Nemo, Warner's Rust proof, Thompson Glove Fit-

ting, etc., one-quart- er

corsets 37c

Short

gloves,

Knssian veiling,

Baby Crow
infants'
children's colored dresses,

1- -4

Laces Embroideries.
Gloves.
Stationery.
Refrigerators.

the

Children's Broncho Stockings,
popular wearing qual-
ifies,

special

Ladies' Colored
garter

marked

Colgate's powder, regular

Talcum,
Buttermilk

Bathasweet
Listerine,

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

such

such

Such
here

joy-inspiri- ng

Great
4 to I --2 Off & Even More

Faster, Faster Goes Women's Summer
"Wear. Lower, Lower Drop

the Prices.
Everything one-ha- lf price and less. Women's Wash Dresses aid Linen Suits, one-ha- lf price.
Women's Fine Tailored Suits, one-ha- lf price.

Panama Skirts, worth $6.50,
$2.98

Spend Minutes Among These Waists
Save

DRUG NEEDS

Silk

lot,

How We're Raising Money on Housefurnishings,
1- -4 and More

freezer $1.10

$1.00
galvanized gar-

bage
14-qu-

$1.49

When Hosiery Comes Under New Tar-
iff Will be Impossible Buy

These Prices.
Children's

choice,

guaranteed stainless,

received Hos-
iery embroidered
prices ranging $5.00,

Sanitol powder

FREE Samples r.athawvt
purchase

counter. Samples .Rinatix
purchase

counter.

go-ca-rt

Off
Wall Paper

net

35c

Handkerchiefs.

Men's

Paid
Purchasing $25

of

new

SHOES

Boat

JL ever

did

Summer Skirts, one-ha- lf price.

Taffeta Petticoats every imag-
inable, marked $6.50 $25,

choice $5.98
Wash Petticoats one-fourt- h

Off.
$9"Gendron collapsible

$6.00
folding ironing

regular $1.:!.. $1.00
14-qu- galvanized

lengths, regu-nl- ar

Triple

1- -2

25c Russian veiling, yd, 15c

chiffon veiling,

Double chiffon veiling, regu-
larly special

voilingsand trimmings di-
scount,

hemstitched
kerchiefs,
Ladies' handkerchiefs

hemstitched handker-
chiefs,

of 50

color
from

brown,

tles, pans, basins, dippers," mix-
ing bowls, worth up to. 40c,
sale prire 13c
tic strainers 2c
The O. K. $6.50 wash machine

- $4.85
50c glass wash boards .... 25c
Lawn mowers, ice cream freezers,
bath room lit lings, 7 per cent off.

Alarm clocks, 9Sc kind, each . 49c
50 genuine gold plated clocks, guar-
anteed riiovements,
each 79ri
75c silver plated napkin rings, heavy
quadruple plated 50c
Dutch collar pins, in jet, enamel and
fancy patterns,
25c kind 17c
Hat pins, which sold for 9 Sc. 78c,
67c," 48c, 37c, 25c. and 19c at one-thir- d

off of marked price.
Imitation hand painted miniature

pins, beautiful designs in gold

Women's 59c lace trimmed gauze
vests, each ........ . . '. . . . . . . 23c
Women's 29c tight knee closed
pants, pair '. , . v. . . 14c
Women's 50c lace trimmed umbrella

Y

AUGUST 10, 1909.

Miles

1

We Will Not Promise
Any of those $1 and $1.50 Shirts for men after

tomorrow at 77c.
Our great shirt sale brought quick and steady response for-

tunately for you quantities were large so the mountain of

shirts withstood the charge of the wise "brigade". Tomorrow
you may choose $1.00 and $1.50 summer shirts for 77c
TOMORROW Disposal of all our men's 50c and 75c
underwear at '. 29c

- BE ON TIME GET YOUR SHARE.

Great Sale of Ribbons
Extra heavy quality moire taffeta ribbon, five inches wide,
all colors, 40c values, sale, yard 25c
Six inches wide extra heavy taffeta ribbon in black' and col-

ors, 50c values, yard 26c
Moire anfl satin taffeta ribbon, 59c values yard ...... 30c
All silk plaid ribbon, seven inches wide, 75c values,
yard . .

m 40c

33a Off on Jewelry.
plated mounting.' snechtl .... J4C
Scarf pins, link buttons and brooches
OSc, 7 Sc. CSc, 50. 38c, one-thir- d off
ol marked price, j

Fancy shell eoitiis, plain and fancy
settings, one-thi-rd " off of marked
price. " )
One-thir- d ofT on all beads, belt pins,
crosses, brooches and waist set3 dur-
ing Jhia sale.
$1.25 silver plated brushes, hand-
some designs 73c
$2.15 heavy' quadruple plated roll
tray, grape design, now $ 1 43
$1.00 Cold plated clocks . . . T 69c

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
pnnis, usie, pair . 345
Wctmen's 75c lace trimmed union
sims, uniDreiia etyle, suit . . . . 5Qc
18c gauze vests.Jace trimmed.
two lor , 25c

Ingrain Carnets
500 yards heavy rag carpet
XOc quality, now 22c
All wool best two-pl- y carpet, extra
heavy, fast colors, yard 57c
White and ecru lace curtains, mad-
ras weave, 50 inches wide, three
yards long. $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 quality, now 82c
100 canvas covered porch cushions.
tilled with sea moss, 50c size,
now ..... 9.0

1- -3 Off
Hair Goods.
Lace Curtains.
Hammocks. '

Stand and Table Covers.
Hand Painted China, Cut Glass
and Lamps. .
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